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IS THERE A DIFFERENCE?

WE SAY YES: There is as much difference in

qualities ofgoods as there is in people.

If you are a judge of Human Nature you can judge

between men-b- ut you cannot look into the quality of

goods without testing and comparing.
We ask you to test and compare our goods and

prices with those of other stores. It will cost you noth-V- g

to find out the quality of our goods. You are at
liberty to ask for your MONEY BACK if our goods far

to give entire satisfaction. Is'nt that fair?

At present we are closing out our line of winter

goods at reduced prices. You may find some very desir.

able BARGAINS among our stock and a small cash in

vestment will mean a saving of DOLLARS.
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We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & DYKEMAN
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tfi FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS. Proprietor.

I propose to offer the public a

horses wil be fed and cared for as

.home.

stopping place where their

they would be cared for at

will also keep a team and rig to hire.
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1 wAT THE OLD STAND3 &

Our new stock of goods have arrived

and is complete in everything usually

found in a first-clas- s Drug Store; con-sisti- ng

of Fancy Stationery, Writing

'Tablets, Spelling Blanks, Pens and Pen-

cils, Ink and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps and

Toilet articles, Tooth Brushes, etc.

A.L. THORNTON & CO.
Successor to

LEE BEALL

PREMIUM CROCK-ER- Y

COUPONS FREE
WITH EACH 25 CENT
CASH
RETAIL.

PURCHASE ATI

Lakeview And Vicinity
Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa

loon, tf
Born Id Lakeview, Oregon, Jan. 21,

UK.), to air. and .airs. a. Arzner, a
son.

J. I. Duckworth will buy hide.
Call oq or address blni at Lakeview
Oregon. 52-t- f

Something new every day, on our
bargain counter. The-- very bent
seasonable goods. Anno 41. Nellon
& Co.

The Examiner turned oirt a bit; job
for J. W. Maxwell, real estate agent,
last week.

FOR SALE. Fu re-br- Poland
China pigs. Inquire of Cham. Oliver
of New Pine Creek, Oregon; 2-- tf.

The Misses Smith, who are to start
a new paper in Lakeview showily, ar-
rived bere Monday evening frm Al- -

turas.
Phil Mulkey went out V Warner

canyon one day last week. Qa say
the snow Is about four feet deep up
in the mountains. There is clase to
20 inches iu the valley- -

CLOSING OUT
Children's Jul-

iets 85c pair at
Arthur Florence, who came- - here for

the S. & W. Co., telegraphed his com-
pany at San Francisco the other day
that he was snow pound and eould't
get away. lie left Monday.

Elzie Smith and Mr. Sisson-- return
ed from Madeline with frei g b t
Wednesday. They report nearly four
feet of snow ou the level ou Sagehea.
flat. Alturae- - Plaindealer.

Frank Banting has been for tb
past week, running a four-htrs- e team
from Lakeview to his ranch in Drews
Valley, bringing in the delayed mall,
which arrives here 24 to 3G housr late.

The Oregon Press Association and
the Oregon Development League, in
joint congress in Portland last week,
did a lot of speech making and boom-

ing the state, and some of the editors
got their picture in the city parsers.

CLOSING OUT
Ladies' $1.25 Kimo-n-as

for 75 centt at

Miss Mamie Light, niece of F. P.
Light of Hotel Lakeview, arrived in
Lakeview last Friday evening. Miss
Light is a daughter of Ed. Light, who
many Lakeview people know well. Miss
Light came from Cape Town, Califor-
nia.

We understand that the Smith girjs
who bought, or leased the Herald
plant, will not start the paper up un
till next slu ing. Its a pretty hard row
to hoe to start a uewspape in a town
this far from the railroad this time
of year. None to easy at the best.

All dress goods
at reduced prices

Alturaa has a public reading room
of which the people of that wide-

awake town are very proud. Lakeview
baa one, and while it has not received
the patronage it should. Those whom
a publio library is calculated to bene
fit cannot receive such benefit unless
they patronize it.

Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa
loon. . tf

Counting dott" Lakeview ranka
union cities, In population.

Oh, well, we can get along without
th mail ,lf we have to.

The stage are coming In so Irregular
that one forget a the date of hi laat
dally paper.

The W. 0. W. LodKe wlU give
tholr regular anniversary Kail on the
night of- - February Zk

Henry Newell came In from Drewi
valley Tuesday. He eaya the enow 1

about HO laches deep at hi place.

Oue can hardly blame the stage con
tractor for the Irregularity of the
mail. We presume they do the bent
they can.

CL0S1NQ OUT
Ladies' $2.50 Gowns for

$1.25 at

Alsmt fx) feet of snow shed are
said to lie caved lu ou the S. P. lino
near Itcno, and the N. 0. O. is hav
ing trouble running trains.

FOU KENT. Hood residence, burn
and other out buildings, with three
acres of ground, in West Lakeview.
Enquire of E. It. Patch. 4--

It is to be hoped that the city
council, at its uext meeting, will
adopt some meaus of remidylng the
towu dog evil, aud relieve a sutferlng
people.

WANTED: District Manager to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salery HvOO weekly,
per day, for exjenses. Stste age and

present cm ploy men t. IDEA LSII EAU

CO ..'W Kaiidolph St., Chicago. Jaw.
2. 4 lit.

Geo. II. Bayley shipped 10O head of
mules from Madeline recently. Mr.
Ilnyley is also shipping a larg numb-
er of beef cattle outside for feeding.
He is feeding at the corporation about
C.000 head aud has buy to Ium. uutU
spiug. Alturas Plaiiidealcr.

A 1. Sloau, waiter ut the Lossless
Livery and Feed Staid, inform! us
a few days-ag- that ho would g to
Argintiua next fall to look at the
country, believing that good stoek
country cats be fouud in South Atasr-ic- a

that will equal this-- uouutry In

early days.
The Klamath Irrigation project is

declared by the Republican to lie the
most feasible- - and least xnsive of
any yet undertaken by the Govern.-uient- .

lu Modoc aud Ltsko there am
projects equally feasible and far lews

expensive than, that at Khunath. Ab
turas Plaindealer.

CLOSING OUT
Children's $1.2s Fur

Hats for 6scentsg
Some party or parties with more

nerve than brums entered Frank
Evans' cellar a fw days ago and stole
a case of eggs bird a ham. While the
eggs bad been on band for some tinn--

it is a safe conclusion that th-- y wer
Dot nulry so rotten as

Silver Bow Standard.

Frajik Evans' store at Silver How..
Nevwln, was broken into, recently.
Fortunately, however, for-Fra-uk not
the ljurglar nothing of importune
was stolen except a basket of eggs.,

presumably soru- - Frank took along
with him when he left Lakeview Ut.

started in business with

Marshall Field the CLuittf niilli.vu
ire merchant,, died on tiu 10th, iusU

la New York, from pnotunoaia, after
week's illness. Marshall Field a

considered th world's greatest mer-

chant. He w-th- heaient iudirid- -

nal taxpayer iu thu United Steles.
Ilia property is valued at iO,00(JXJu'.

CLOSING OUT
Children's leg- -

gings 50c varvjj
CLOSING OUT

The ediluw of th. Cedarville liteonli
is affected with a nuttX pot;uliw type
of grippe. He m. subject to. will
dreams auil hiiilwiuatious diiliruai
in natui.. We BMLe tiro. Stanley wQl

recover before-- hit malady becomes
chronicv or hts, rapid transits ho is
building hi tb air become a reality
and endanger tho lives of the trav-

eling public.

Wo re:eivel a copy of the Silver Bow
Standard this week, published at Bit
ver Bow, Nevada. The wrapper bore
the marks of Frank Evans, who is iu

the merchandise business In that
town, and who always favors us with
a eopy of the papers of his section of
country whenever anything of inter
est is contained iu them, for which
Mr. Evans has our thauks.

From the uppearauces, aud judging
from statements of the Klamath .Falls
papers and the political announce
ments in The Examiner, there will lie
but one officer elected iu Klamath
county and one in Luke. Klamath
office seekers aspire to the county
judgeship, while other offices go beg- -

eing. W hile in Lake county 110 one
wants any office except county clerk

LATEK--0n- e candidate (or Sheriff,

Ed Henderson was In towu yester-
day.

J. P. Duckworth will pay the highest
price for hide. IV tf

H. J. Studley and sou Chester, were
up town yesterday.

E. It Patch and wife were np from
the rauch yesterday.

Hob. Smith was up from Plus Crsek
yesterday on buslue.

We learn from the Klamath papsrs
that Dr. R II. Smith and Steiner of
Bnlcm are at Klamath Falls.

J. O. Hamakor announces In the
Klamath Falls paera that he Is a can-

didate for county judge of Klamath
connty.

Saturday, the 27th, will be the Inst
lay of our clearance sale. Better
hurry and make your purchase.
Ahlstrotn Uroa. 1

Phil Mulkey took out a crew of wood

chocra to his wood ranch lu Warner
canyon Tuesday, to Wglu cutting for
next summer' run.

I. Deter ami family were up from
the ranch Mr. Deter Is

plesed with tl winter, as It ludlcate
big crops next year.

E. S. Morris was In from the West
Sldo Tuesday. lf say there Is plenty
of snow over oir f h. West Sldo of the
valley for all present needs.

The "town dog question has come
to lie one of frequent discussion. The
dog pest is alsiut the worst nuisance
the towu of Lakeview has to contend
with.

L. ('millUms, the- - Lakeview-Plns-

stage driver, made two or three trips
around by Wagon tln mountain, a

distance. of l.'s) miles, to get the mall

to Plush, 40 miles.

NOTICE There wtlVbe regular ser-

vices at the Methodist Eplsoopal
Church iu lakeview, un Sunday, Jan.
2S., Sunday School at l a. m. and

at 11 a. m.
Han ford Snyder, Pasrfor.

Harvey McDimifls, a sneepmaa, was

la from Dry valley tlnifof tnn wee.
If report very little- - sifl on the
desert. Mr. McDatiieL started" bnck

to the desert Monday. J
The Pal! given by the tTagle Lodge

Tuesday night was a grand tiefal
event. Th hall was rmeked fnlL

The supper was flrst obiss. Tb
Eagfs never do things bjrhnlves.

Whwrton A Lane sent to San FWi-eiacof- or

a pianist, aud w3Ir. Colr-rivw- f

here Monday evening lir re-

sponse to tftir call. Mr. Cole cunr Fie

hearr knocking the mushB Oiit of the
piano any time at tho Pafiuio Hafeon.

Billy Cole returned from1 tho Marlee
ranch last Saturday, wiere he ha

been stopping for a montlipast, leok-in- g

afUr the- - rhickeu and' thing on

the ranch wfcile the MiiKee family
have been iu town, lllly was uot retir-

ing very well a few days ago aud eanie
up town- for nufdiciue.

J. lraler, Bfie Summer Lake farm-

er, wlr recently leased hi rnuolk.
f which wistniwlo initha

Exam iuer,, are! oH his ffarrn implem-

ents and stout. Muisod tArough Lake-vie- w

Jtrst of the week- winiiite- - to
Ashland,, wlmre bis famUy is resiling.
Mr. P7vler h'ft here ou Moiiday morn-

ing's Western: stage.

Join Shook, of Dairy, present joint
ropreoututi.v to the S'ute legisUiturs
from tile district comprising Klam-

ath, Lako, Crook, and linmt tmiiutius.
is a oauiUifcit for IU E. L
Stvinor, of Lakeview j lint ropsoaentnr
tivo from Uli same d wtrict wilL als
be at oaud uiate for secou4. Una.
We have hmtrd of no ether candhbiiiss
for this otUcw as yet . Klamil. Falls
oorwtHpoudiwit to he Mxirrill Bociwd.
(NNTlo.darWtnnk-it- ?

A statement to tbw affect that Ifogh
Fialtou. his disposeib 0 his. iiiieeests
ini tdiu Ifcsrtmles mi to to Messrs.. VTing-fll- d

audi Nixon ha isjen giiwuiL clrcu-lutio- n

by the poess of fcho state.
Ifbure a no truth lb. the report aul
tho paper which started tku stury was
given the wrong dopoi It is true
that Mr. Fulton whs oltsred a snug
sum, but the present excellent show
ing caused him. to ducluut tb offer.
Silvsr Bow Stiimdard.

A crowd of young iople came up
tnicu Pine Creok Tuesday evening to
attend the rfuuee in Lakeview that
night given by the Csgles-- They idl
report the UHt time oi their lives.
Lakeview Is. always glad to entertain
our neiubtsjrs. and will be glad to.

have them uome Imek. Those hero
were: Hurt Wade, S. Oallnghec,

Grove Dlwk, Henry Cook, I. D. Ham- -

ersley, E. S. Ede aud wife, C. Harvey
and wife, Miss Gallagher, Miss Bar
rett, Miss Bethel.

DEHAMD TFIX BRAND

WEEKLY WBATH0K KEI0KT,
Below we give report of tin weather

a recorded by the Government weather
luiresu ttatlon at The Examiner Ulhce.
Thta report Is changml each week, and If

our readert wish to keep a yearly record
of weathor conditions for future refer
nice, cut out the report along the black
line and paste It In a scrap book on
week after another. Thla reord will Imp

taken on Tuesda- - to end each week and
begin on Wednesday for the next week

Government Weather Bureau Ma
lion at Lakeview, Oregon,
C. 0. MrrtKxa, Cooperatl Observer,

Week ending Tuesday, Jan. 2.1, 1D00
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The Ladies' Outfitter,
Aor M. !teilm A. IV)., will make for

you wny garment for women or rhlldrenr
and will make it as well as it ran be-

mad. Will make tt to plcsmi you

particular. We wil) do the worto

prouif4ly, and er allow you to lie dis-sstis- fled

with any Wieines you may do-wi- th

ua Kvery gtsrmenl shall fit, cKik

well on toe wearer, nd prislni-- e a sense'
of emu fort.

Good (S'umIs, and price nisi In any e,

more than we- - would 1j willing
to psy if yon were selH:g and we were
buying, are tho principle fin which
w e exjH'Cfto succeed,

( Mir gKil f e as we IP worth the mon
ey we ask ftr them,, as-- good you buy
from any catalogue house in tS.11 Fran
cisco are. We are read? to prove thla,
and anxioim to meet you for this purport.

We were month buying onr slis-k- .

We searchcifllhe city to get exactly whut
we wnntcd kwtd would tskw nothing eUe.
The price had to be right,. anl we got
the full tM'iietlt of call pasnieuls. We
ran, and s irt treat you as well as you can
be treated iirhnylng ANY" WHKKK. tf

Everything frtuu the vary small hat
to the elateratnly trlnini.l plcturo
hat is in voce, one rendie iu tae Feb
mry Delineator. Tho si nidi felt hat
trimmivl wirli a vi)umhioiis plume,
and placed far I wick ou Ute loft side,
or quite nt the Isuk of tholiiga coffl-ur- e

ha achiered dlsUuut snccess.
The use of oHch plume has ran Into
extravagance?. Alluostt every hat
rhown lHar thia trimming, which
Und a sofa lMworuitig:ttjuuh to the
fa. Panel iaw plumes,. aigntte aud
targe wings rare also exUotislvely usivl.
Xovel but btsvntiful is u hat; faeblouod
ef cloth of gold. It is rather large,
with high irwn,.aiid wido brim Mar
oing at the left side. The frame is
revered wltlkibotiusoltwoth.. Around
the crown arstbtrgo rons of Itnown silk
shading to yellow, wWile i bow of
trans)sireut gold bnaid' secures the
brim edge tutho crown at th left sldo.
Ostrii-- pluiar iu doep-brtswn- shad-
ing to decporeum, ane softly iirraugixl
against tlie Oared brim.

Pt In Your Card.
It is abort timo that thsse tanking

of mniiing for ollloo this.siring were
gxtUng thntr liaiiio-- i befor the people.
Announce yourselves and give the
voters a efeanco t(.,eliK-- t tjio uian they
waat for.- - the d'tfereub. ollUes. We
have thrire announcemeat's of candi-
dates for-oount- y clerk and una for
tle olllm of slistrilf. Mo man ever
expects to get olfSto without us-

ing printers' ink and if u little is
good, laore is better..

No man ought to I ushimied to an-

nounce the fact through the papers
that 1 is a caudiditto for office. If
he is,, lie ougkt to Is equally ashamtsl.,
to aiCthe pisiple to vote for him.

Tan re is a buuch of horses 011 th'i-high- ,

hills above towu. Nearly every
day; they can bo seuu from town come
uU: ou the north side of the peuk,
whure th snow b) probably shallowest
and dig around for grass. The whole
bunch will probably stay there till
jjjey starve to death unless some ouo
breaks a trail out through the deep
snow aud drivos them down. It
would be a humane act on the part of
the owner, or any one, for that mat-

ter, to break a trail to tho animals and
deliver them up from tholr snowy
peril.
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